Immunolocalization of non-extractable (bound) residues of pesticides and industrial contaminants in plants and soil.
The application of immunochemical methods for the investigation of non-extractable (bound) residues is reviewed. Non-extractable residues may be presented to antibodies as antigenic determinants, which are exposed for instance in plant tissue and humic substances. Fluorescent probes as well as enzyme markers have been applied for the detection of bound residues. The application of antibodies labeled with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) and phycoerythrin revealed the presence of atrazine in cryosections of atrazine-treated corn leaves and water plants. Atrazine could be localized by antibodies coupled to fluorescent markers in soil from corn fields but not in atrazine-free soil. Quantitative results were obtained by the application of enzyme immunoassays to the investigation of triazine and 2,4,6-trinitrotoluene (TNT) residues, bound to soil humic acids. Finally, the use of antibodies with different recognition patterns provides information on the ligation of non-extractable residues to the matrix.